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InSTALLments
News you can use from your UCF Libraries

A message from the Director of Libraries, Barry Baker...
With the rapid increase in student enrollment and the continued growth of the collections, the Orlando
campus library does not have adequate space for seating for students and faculty and for its collections.
While for the past six years several options including a new building and expansion and renovation of the
existing facility have been considered, it is not likely that either will happen in the near future given the
economic realities of our times.
In order to provide for more seating to accommodate a growing student enrollment and to provide
more useful space for students and faculty, the Libraries will have to remove some of the older print
collection which is also available online. In late Fall 2009 approximately 48,000 volumes began the
move into remote storage off campus. These materials are primarily print journals and indexes that are
available online in collections subscribed to by the UCF Libraries such as JSTOR, IEEE, Annual Re
views, American Physical Society, Institute of Physics and American Chemical Society.
The move to storage of these volumes will create additional seating as well as space for continued
growth of the print collection. At least 150 badly needed seats will be gained and will be
helpful in alleviating crowding.
For more information on this project please check Library News on the library home page.

Get a Jump on the Semester, Check Out these Resources...
One of the libraries’ newest purchases is the complete Springer eBook Collection. Students now have online access to Springer
books published in English between 2005 and 2009 comprising of over 16,000 volumes. In addition, UCF users now have access
from 1997 to 2009 to all of Springerʹs major book series. Students will be able to discover Springer e‐books in the catalog, on the
library web site, and even in Google Scholar. Because Springer e‐books are in PDF format, you can print, e‐mail, and download
entire chapters and books to read off‐line on a cell phone, e‐book reader (such as Kindle), laptop, or any computer.
http://library.ucf.edu/Web/purl.asp?pid=1155
Online guides to help with your research: LibGuides are subject‐specific and are prepared by UCF reference librarians to assist
users in finding resources and materials. Most guides include sections on how to find books, journal articles, and Internet
sources. http://libguides.lib.ucf.edu/
Searching for older articles just got easier: Most online indexing of journal articles only goes back about 20 years. With the
retrospective collections in WilsonWeb you can now identify older articles covering arts & humanities, business, education, and
the sciences, with some articles indexed as far back as 1890, plus book reviews back to 1905 and a short story index back to 1915.
http://library.ucf.edu/Web/purl.asp?pid=213
Enjoy listening to jazz or classical music? The libraries’ subscription to Music Online provides streaming audio files, searchable
by artist, composer, album, label, song, genre, instrument, or date. http://library.ucf.edu/Web/purl.asp?pid=1146
LexisNexis Academic has changed its look: The databases start page now has separate search boxes to begin your search for
news, legal cases, companies, countries, and people. http://library.ucf.edu/Web/purl.asp?pid=107

Comments, questions and suggestions are always entertained! E-mail the editor: libnews@mail.ucf.edu

